
VENUES



SPECIAL EVENTS
UNIQUE VENUES



EVENTS

The hotel offers the possibility of holding all kinds of events in any of its 
amazing venues, being the perfect place to live unforgettable moments.

Pestana Plazamayor has different spaces, with an exclusive design and 
details that make it a unique hotel. We work to achieve the event of your 

dreams, being attentive and careful in each choice.  

We have the ideal space and the perfect team to organize and respond to 
all your needs, from work meetings, to special dinners,  press conferences, 

or even the most romantic wedding. 

Enjoy the benefit of the natural light and an extraordinary atmosphere in 
the only hotel throughout the history  that has been in the heart of 

“Madrid de los Austrias”, in the majestic and emblematic Plaza Mayor. 



VINOTECA A different retreat to hold your most private meetings



Incluye:

THE LOUNGE

- LED FULL HD Screen 49”

- Water, folders, pens.

- Flipchart upon availability

Intimate, unique and with endless possibilities



Incluye:

PLAZA MAYOR

- Natural light

- LED FULL HD Screen 89”

- One microphone upon availabiity

- Sound system

- Water, folders and pens

- Flipchart upon availability

It´s personality and character create the perfect atmosphere in meetings and events



Incluye:

SALÓN DE COLUMNAS

- Natural light

-2 LED FULL HD Screens 89”

- Sound system

- One microphone upon availability

- Water, folders and pens

- Flipchart upon availablity

Create unforgettable events over the views of Plaza Mayor

SALÓN DE COLUMNAS



Incluye:

PATIO - RESTAURANT

- Natural light

- Sound system

- Water, folders and pens

- External sound system with one
microphone (upon availabillity)

Your oasis in the heart of the city
c



Incluye:

ROOFTOP BAR

- Sound system. Ambiental music. 

The most traditional roofs of Madrid will witness your event

ROOFTOP BAR

c



Incluye:

TERRAZA CAFÉ DE LA PLAZA An incomparable experience in the most important square of the city

Outdoor terrace in Plaza Mayor.

Capacity for 90 people in its original setting.



Calle Imperial, 8

28012 Madrid

Información y reservas

groups.madrid@pestana.com


